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This study aims to investigate the attrition rate of EFL vocabulary among Iranian female and male English language learners. They are students of a University and majored in different fields (between 20 and 25 years old). This study investigated the differences between EFL attrition rate of concrete and abstract nouns, as well as the production and reception of nouns in contextualized and non-contextualized among continuing and non-continuing students across different proficiency levels. There was no treatment in this study where the researcher compared two groups on the same variables. Hence, the design of the current study is an ex-post facto.

A 40-item vocabulary test which varied across two proficiency levels are used to measure rate of vocabulary attrition as the instrument of this research. In the two stages, after an interval of three months, the students are taken the same tests.
The results revealed that there was no significant difference between EFL attrition rate of abstract and concrete nouns among the continuing students across different proficiency levels however this hypothesis was rejected for the non-continuing learners at intermediate and advanced proficiency level. Furthermore, the results also indicated that there was no significant difference between EFL attrition rate of production nouns among continuing and non-continuing students across different proficiency levels whereas this hypothesis is rejected for reception at advanced level. In addition, it was shown that there was no significant difference between EFL attrition rate of contextualized nouns for continuing and non-continuing students across different proficiency levels whereas there were significant differences between EFL attrition rate of non-contextualized nouns for both groups at advanced level.

Likewise, this study widens the horizon of vocabulary attrition on foreign language researchers since it investigates attrition of English as a foreign language both in those who exceed the period of non-use and those who are still exposed to the language to examine whether or not the latter undergoes attrition.
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Ujian perbendaharaan kata 40 perkara atau item yang berbeza mengikut dua tahap kefasihan digunakan sebagai instrumen untuk kajian ini bagi tujuan mengukur perbendaharaan kata. Di dalam dua peringkat, tersebut, responden sekali lagi akan melalui ujian yang sama selepas tempoh masa selama 3 bulan.

Hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa tidak terdapat perbezaan yang signifikan di antara kadar pengurangan penggunaan kata nama abstrak dan kata nama konkrit EFL di kalangan pelajar yang mempelajari EFL secara berterusan dengan tahap kefasihan yang berbeza. Walau bagaimanapun, hipotesis ini ditolak untuk pelajar yang tidak melalui pembelajaran secara berterusan pada tahap kefasihan yang sederhana dan sangat fasih. Selain itu, hasil kajian ini juga menunjukkan tidak terdapat perbezaan signifikan di antara kadar pengurangan penggunaan EFL dari segi penghasilan dan penerimaan kata nama bagi pelajar yang berbeza tahap kefasihan serta tidak melalui pembelajaran secara berterusan di mana hipotesis ini ditolak untuk pelajar yang berada di tahap sangat fasih.

Selain daripada itu, hasil kajian mendapati tiada perbezaan yang signifikan di antara kadar pengurangan penggunaan kata nama EFL berkonteks untuk pelajar yang mempelajari EFL secara berterusan dan pelajar yang tidak mempelajari EFL secara berterusan pada tahap kefasihan yang berbeza. Manakala, terdapat perbezaan signifikan di antara kadar pengurangan penggunaan EFL kata nama berkonteks bagi kedua kedua kumpulan pada tahap kefasihan yang tinggi.
Di samping itu, kajian ini juga meluaskan pengetahuan tentang kajian lain terhadap kadar pengurangan penggunaan bahasa asing memandangkan ia mengkaji pengurangan penggunaan Bahasa Inggeris sebagai bahasa asing terhadap mereka yang masih mengingati penggunaan bahasa tersebut walaupun tidak mempraktikkannya untuk satu tempoh masa dan mereka yang masih terdedah dengan penggunaan bahasa tersebut.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Background of the Study

In literature, the term 'language loss' and 'language attrition' have been used interchangeably, where language attrition is supposedly applicable to language loss. This is because language loss suggests that linguistic information is totally removed from the memory of an individual, whereas in language attrition, linguistic information becomes inaccessible to the individual (Kopke, 2004). Inaccessibility is a matter of degree and the degree hinges on various reasons such as proficiency levels, social, effective and other personality factors. For language maintenance, forgetting or losing language skills is defined as a problem in recent decades. However, the very fact that those with language attrition can recall linguistic information if they are to be given a hint indicates that linguistic information is not removed and this has became a separate area of research.

Language attrition is preferred in comparison to language loss whereby many psycholinguistics claimed that something which is committed to long term memory cannot be ever removed (Weltens and Grendel, 1993). Therefore, most of the researchers consider “loss” as a misnomer since it implies the disappearance of
information from memory. De Bot, Gommans and Rossing (1991, as cited in Murtagh, 2002) pointed out that "time alone cannot explain decline in skills; rather it is the combination of the lack of language contact and use during that time which brings about the total change"(p.24). "The key to language loss is limited input/intake, on the one hand, and limited output, on the other" (de Bot. K, 2001) (p.73).

The study of language attrition has recently emerged as a new field of study. The conception of loss in language skills occurred in a conference at the University of Pennsylvania (UPenn) in 1980. This conference is dedicated to the theoretical basis of research in the field of language attrition and other related conferences that probed the process of language loss as a natural disorder from many other perspectives. Kopke (2004) stated that "attrition refers to the natural (non-pathological) loss of a language in bilinguals; generally speaking, changes in the linguistic environment and termination of an instructional program may lead to attrition"(p.15). Thus, after a period of non-language use, learners have known to have experienced varied degrees of attrition. Since the 1980s, researchers have conducted studies to obtain structure of the attrition process in a second or foreign language learner. The same research has propounded a number of hypotheses such as the regression hypotheses, the critical threshold level, the linguistic feature hypotheses and so forth. These hypotheses will be discussed with in detail in chapter two.
In terms of language learning, researchers have used the same framework which involved divergent methods of data collection, sampling and instrumentation on language attrition in papers and publications. The framework promotes terminology of a lost language (first language & second language) and the environment of the language (first language & second language). This taxonomical framework is proposed by Van Els (1986, as cited in Kopke and Schimd, 2004) within which this language attrition research was conducted. The study on language attrition has been classified into the following categories:

1. L1 loss in L1 environment: Dialect loss
2. L1 loss in L2 environment: Immigrant
3. L2 loss in L1 environment: Foreign language attrition
4. L2 loss in L2 environment: Language reversion in elderly people

Hansen (2001a) remarked that "language attrition has been studied for two reasons; First of all, researchers have taken interest in knowing attrition processes and then, it has got considerable pedagogical implications"(p.67). Some researchers have investigated the rate of language attrition in various areas as well as the sub-skills of language attrition with different results. They have conducted different studies on language attrition with significant loss of a language and other learners who came up with slight losses. Researchers have been concerned with the effect of individual, social and affective factors on the rate and amount of language attrition; original proficiency level, attitude, motivation and some other variables can also be attributed to the period of disuse in attrition studies. In short, the social